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Ijywintthinls by llit l'vlvunUr (icnrrul.

f Hai,i: IUkimas, to he Post Ma'ltr "I

'atniwii.s.i, ('nlninhia county , in liie room ol

John Schmu'W. iesigiie.1

Ii. I.. K rinvvn., tn he Toil Ma-t'e- at

'uihinsinville. IVI'irnbia roiintv, I'a.

U'ii.i.iam WktvMt, to be l'oat Mailer at Mon.
tourovilte, Ly nnniig Co., I'a.

Jppt'.Ktment by the Governor.
U ijor Jon ('. Lvsi.i, the (eulleinanly

the Kxchanif' Hotel, fofuville, to be
Vid In U Excellency, mill the rank of
Lieut. Colonel.

tfO-- "oil appointment, Governor Johnston,
au.l one nuM w.nthilv conferred. A piouiotiuii
from the rank ot Major to (hat ol (' .lonel m quite
a rcspect.iblt strida. Colosul Ltisio, here's

tur OiJ- -.

Favor) H011. 5), CAMtRofi.cf the Senate,
and lion. C. Butlrk, and Hon. Wm Smoff, of

tlm II. of H. at Washington; the Hon. V. Bur,
of the Senate, and H. M. Fui.lkk, l'.t(., of the
II. of R , at Ilumsburg, will accept our thanks for

their attention!.
we i a i n ask, lias become of Mr.

Ki'pre'eiitiitive Pence !

Canal Cornmiivnrr. The Jersevshore Re-

publican has raised the name of John A. Gam-ni.e- ,

E)ii , of Lycoming eo., lo ila mast head, bs

the next democratic candidate for CanalCommia-eiouer- ,

subject of cour, to the action of the
l oiirih ol July Pittsburg Convention.

Crovriiiff.

Gun. Hcwman of the Unlford (lazettt, if we

may jmiIhd from the big 'nosier he had in his last

Taper, is highly delighted with the election of

Senator Drum, in the 2th district. We have
n roosleis before, but we never had the pleas-

ure ol seeing one covei so larje a space in a pa-

per this one actually Covering nearly the whole
inside. And Ihen the rernaike, who could have

i!one it better ? It taken the in. to i nl k about

dov. Jolmsion, and the Johnstons and " especi-

ally t'.ill."

CT Th Bloomsburg- - (Pa.) Democrat,
quotes our remarks, that "the slave in

the South are in a much better condition
that the free blacks in the over-ridde-

North," and atiempu by it to justify the

workings of Northern I.oeofoen putty- -

htaln ! Hlepg that editor !

FtllowiKiIle ( fa.) htti'irraf.
CJ-- No.i, iipnii the pnnripli' of l.nng thank-fo- l

I', r small lavirs, xr inske the acknow ledgment
to Mr V.' ifi.Iw-.-ird- , hut at the simp time, assure
).i"i del not nnl.e i h:t artirl for the purpose
of i mpiiu ir, hi., blutinif Our ohj.-r- was then
and il vet is, to direct the atfiition. of his whi

fnends to the import nf his declaration now, in

rout r i.i ;st i net mn to their forn.fr pfo'essions. The
up-.- t is .vor'v ol d ih coi.stder.ition.

fouuttng the loft.
T'n tVdne'dav las', ho.li hr.ini hrs of Cnnsresa

"" ,n " 11 of

and ffiunted toe f,'i'oi ai vV of the respective
l"t ' i eiirter.l and Vice I'n udent nf IheL.

S'ai.s The following w as the declared remit :

For lay'.or and r'l.lir.ix-- IC3, Cass 93d Butler K(7.

A itit coiTirnitlee, of winch Jorrnsoi Dwis
rl .M..8,,s,ppi u the rh.nn.an, w,s ..ipMnted t

lUl-i- m the canduhiet ol their le tion.

lion L S'iyder, of Crier ry V.ii!ey, New

York, v. is M. lined h a blow Imin a barn dor1,

driven In by 'hi H'nl.aud fnil with his fn'B in

the I'h .fi, w ht re h sn.oi her.'-r- to nVutb,

Dtcifan.'be will of bt hhitiia'
rlr.iiika:-d- , according to a reeent der ijiim in Mart -

i .1 ltd . is not valid. In the case referrM to, the

his estate to sevma'. nf hu

t otiii.iaiiior.H. thou disinheriting his relatives. It

was prnVeH that he was an habitual drunkard, and
--.e will was theiefisre set aside, and the estte

di-- ti ib'itod among the relations of 'fie deceao d.

Tur. I's IiiHMVered acrn the mnnnlairt of
" ildi.ma, hy Captain Lawsnu, has iieen pronoun- -

ced by a meeting nf Oregon and (Vi;fornii e;ni- -

grants fiom the I' ruled Stales, lo he fine of the

"lines! in the world " They .ay they found the

treed and descent to nd from the mountains re- -

ry gradual au.l easy. In the ..pinifin nf the .m-r-

'nig a most practicable road ran he made, with

very little labor, through this pass; and this
route, Ibey-ft- will pinve of g hf.netit in the
pirti.s travel), ng to and Iroit Oregon to Cantor- -

ni.i, and from the L'uiied Sls'es, as a has prove

to Ihein. A vote ot thanks, in the form o "three
cheers, was prestnled to Captain Lawmn-

A (.'.l.forn:a Eiaoc Link is to be est!..
; ned, to mil between Vera t in and Ma.atlan.
The Ne v York Sun says, eight ol the stagei,

being built in that city, tube completed in six

weeks. Steamers on both ocean, are
w,(H the line, so that ri caugo fr-- m New

O. learn to San FraiKiU-- o in tighten day,, or

,o,n New York in twenty-seve- n r.. Saehng

vnee'sare lobe on the Pa.'iiie Ii"
c'ua inert can be sent nl.f. Private enlerptive ia

likely to accomplish, other iiinre
whit the Panama company t'le jjovorncft",'

t. aiJ H.em in

The I'a per .Money Project.
llii- - paper money jin presented by Mr.

l.itl 't, meets w iili no i.ti ir In-- tin' Pctnociiitic

pieis. 1 his is i ilii. i ik leally aiiange, lliat h

Ueinuciat should have I'l.ulu a proposition so pre- -

plintteri-lls-

Tim people bant had shini'l-islci- enough, more

If i f. i ; nii'l iln not want tin-- i;it v a- -

g.ni ll o.li:! with such lu-- li Wi; have no)

In a tingle I tn .1 , -- ini'i' we nolle, d I lie

project last Week, who lllil IH'1 liennUI.ec It 11 -

lei , and epics ureal astonishment lli.it a pro- -

l.w.'.l r.it should have prnju'scii it.
Thi' .North 1( h oiitinl .onht never lo be com- -

plcled, il 11 (Mini"' In done without issuing such

t liiiit'h ol ( .jut niniify.
Mr l.itllr, had heller let !ov. Johnston alti'liil

to tin' fimjihihttr liUhiurt hinisrlf ; lie in an old

li.uiiia' the work mi. I il is all right 111 linn, tint

ii 1. fully wrmit! I'm- hiiv Demncralic
n. n,, (,,r anything tire than liui.n Del.- -

I.A II"

Tin- - lt iii.ii-i:i!i- n t y m.sl f and lit the
liiurnol the lamented Shuiik, atut any departure
Irom them, on Ihe part (if a democratic represe-

ntative, will he injurious lo e interests of the
Commonwealth. Wc must not profess one thing,
and ho l out another. I.i't us he true to our pro-

fessions on the bank question, as on til others,
and we ran then hid defiance to the assults of
whig assailant ; hul it is too true, that owing lo

lne unsi.uri.inHB m f n us representatives,
nlr party is justly liable lo charges nl iiioonsislen- -

c.v- - We hope Mr. Little, in this inrilance, will
luil alone in hi glory.

The SHbiiutrine Telegraph.

Two gentleman of Philadelphia have tent a

mpmonal lo Congres, pnunu lor an appropria-
tion to undertake a telegraphic communication

the Atlantic to Lngland. The idea haa been

suggested by the auccenful experiments that
have been made in the French and Irish chan
nels, in (ho effort lo unite Fiance and Ire-ba- d

with Lnglatid. The scheme itriket us at
first as visionary, but in this age of wonderful im-

provement and startling progresn, we are almost

prepared for anything. The magnetic telegraph
itself almost defied human conception, and yet we

see it every day in operation and it has almost

ceased to he a marvel.
The memorial sets forth that from experiments

that have been made, there is reason to believe

that there is a aiihiiiarme table land extending
from the hunks ot the Newfoundland to the mouth

of the Briliuli channel. The distance is about
hono at:iiite miles, audit is proposed to anchor

buoy at the intervening distance of five mile.
To these bunyt the tele,iaphic wire about three
fouilii of an inch in diameler, carelully covered

with putta jr , is to he a'tai'hed. The win
is to Mink so deep as to be out of reach of an

chafing from vessels or other objec ts, and lo be

supported if necci.arv, hy cork finals. The an-

chored buoy) would, it is said, keep the line ol

communication in i's place.
It is a In I.I and mighty proj. ct, but wf) are pie-pan-

tnsee the undei l.ikiin; achieved by thu force

of modern enterpricc nod science.

The. iiovt rttint nl I'inances,

The Washington Uuwn, in reply to tho clear-'f--

of those who aseit that them will be adelici-e- .

cv in the National Treasury on the Isl July,
Is I), say that the receipts will equal, il not ex

cede, the Serretaii's estimates. '1 he receipts
from the Customs lioin 1st July to l.lih
nave hcen not less than fc'IS.OlQ.OIlll, and that, at

this average, the incr.ve o the year will he up
w ird of .S3,0i)0,0(n'., iustfid of $32,000,000. On

the ."lh of r ehru n y (it Treasury contained
.'ll.O'.'O, snhjecl to the draft of the Treasurer,

deducting must Hiding dralts ; and, in addition
to this, two and thir-e- ju.n r millions of the New

Loin are vet availoh'e.

J,i;n,,riinrnt nfll.r fOii'n T.,;tlt,iuri
Coi.r.Mues, F eb. I '.

A iv;ny.-.l- i !! lv ndopte I in t in; 1 loue,
fiA.fi? the fust Mon. I, iv in Much in the day for
adjoin tirnenr of the Let'.ihruie.

ft Mr r i;ch,of lV,.ton, l,,s re- -

rentiy invented a o,a.-hi.-
. for drillin,; ...ck, hy

steam, winch can he arranged as to apply the
force at any aiu'le, and lo give at the t.aniH time
the requited rotary molior, lo the drill itn-lf-

jttt. Tuntor's Calimt.
' .m 1 ri, rob. 17.

W e learn front reliable att'.hoi ity, that
the office ofSecr"!.irv offst.iie will be ten- -
derrd lo Senator flnvton, of 1 It
is generally ntd"rstiiod that the j Ion. Mr.
( I'Htendeii, of Kentucky, decline 3 a Cabl- -

net appointment,

Medina if Comptroller.

Al,H .sv, I eb. 1.
j

I he Senate and v met in C,nn.
enlinil and flee tod Hon. Vasli- -

tncloti (I tint, ( "oinplrnller of the State nf
New oik, vice .Millard rdlinuie, rcsiijil- -

cd.

I'urtker ('wfiniitillon of the jhuwhinre

ff (!ltl in Ciil'orniri.
J!. I, I IMOKV, J'rb 1"

I fie Southern mail has arrived with
lNew Oilcans papers tothn lOih, hv wliieh

- n
, nnm I.1 ifit ttl' hror I .i'1a l.M.

-

"' '' ii.iii ;irrivcd
from Chagress. with dates to the 2.rih if
January : she brings no j;old. but confirms
;ill the previous accounts received, as re-

gards us abundance, etc.

A JtlI , ,R V.,r.-.- i ,e. a l,,k
:,.,Vrrtif, ,,,.,

lP ,,f f "What is Money "
WN, jji mm,r , Wl.,t jf) ()(. (iMhi(H.

, nim.vji ,xll,.mi.;;. ,,,,, ,0 ,,,t) aril wh,.nti
j sn! nmie il;tll,u!t to 'eep.

F.vi.y IU.h vi.- -j n not j .viyg grid, but all
'

g'JI,-- tl.ii.ss ire KW.it

; l.tv f g"-- j . .......,.

An Article lor the Ho), IVo. 0.
BV THE LA I K AMO SISTY.

o oU want To tiiliimrt Al.L rill DAti
or YOUR LIKE

A little boy, on h is way to school, but a abort
iliaUnre fi.nn home, on a bright aiiiinner'a mum--

a (ood many yeaisano, now, Haw woodpeck

ei lly intn the hollow of u slake on 'he fenco that
skilled t lie i o.i I. ''he brilliant t ol t he

bud, and the hope H ut M wai a iiet,fnr a mo.

inent caused the urchin to atop. Ho wanted to net

what the little feat flitted thiiijr wasdoiiiK .in.

while dclajiui; there, his inothi-r- , who did nut

know why her buy was lnicerins!, i'""1 ' t tie
door of the woodland dwelling, and empiireil w hy

he wan not on the way to nchool. His answer,
that ho wank'dto kh what the bird was about,

and tiskini; if he liiifthl not he permiiled to May

away from the little c where esona and

wvie to he said and gained, caused the

ipieston from the mother. That was enough,
He went to the achool ; and if be did not forget
the bird, m atudiea were aNo remembered -
'Tit thirty years since;: and he w hoi now address

et you and w ho wati Mf tempted, as many of

the boyt may-b- o uuu to fortake July for jilia.i-lire- ,

may Ram counael from the fuel, insignificant

at it may teem. Trifles, ol'tentime, are produc-

tive of important results. A linch pin a Btnall

boys if list, result in the an we please, Nmcrdiil so frreat pre-lo-
ss

oflife. A the boiler an thev are t lo m t.taticc ir.Mion.

ocean steamer may acnu hunilii cs in a moment
to the bottom of I he deep. A grain of sand, mis-

placed in the sirutigemuiit f a world, may throw
it from its course. I he necessity of con-

sidering seriously, uutlers of minor imporlanie,

apparently but which may, in rrality, bo the

arbiters of your life here and hereafter. Jo you

linger, boy, to learn your lesson ? Does it seem

harsh and dry ? Is it a task I Thi n, bi nd your
young wind to it ! your niolher.il you

should be so blest as to have one to consult and,
unless "yuu waut to Le a dunce all the days ot

your lile," her advice and a.nistence will help you

onward. JSAe will not tire in her efl'oits, when
her boy is to be aided and her eye will brighten,
and her heart beat higher and prouder as she sees

thought after thought evolved step after step
upward taken by him she nursed and cared for as

none hut a mother can rare. And, when you

have mastered one difficulty, go right ahead at the
next. Perseverance, and labor, the penplo of old

tell us, will conquer ail things and they were
in the habit of speaking the truth. There are
plenty of men, of whoso names you have
who by the exercise of patience and peiseverence
have won names known ru t only in jour neigh,
borhond and the nation, but over lie civilized
world. Men who not only rose frnm obseuiily
in name, and (nine, and wealth but who did so

by their own unaidsd exertions wen who stud-

ied by stray moments in the wotkshop who
obtained their first light by Ihe blaze of a pine-kn-

fire in a cabin in Ihe woods, anil with
the knowledge gained h r its beams, bihiening
and spreading thiough aft e r life, have lighted up
the world of politic s, ail, eeieiue, literaluie, mor-

als and religion.
How great tho encouragement, ihen, bos,tngn

onward and upwaid. You are, soon, to Ihe
place of those w ho now guide, counsel, and sway
ihe destinies of millions. How lucessanh , it

follows, that you should be properly fitted for the
great, Ihe important which must
rest upon There is no evading it. Then
listen to us attentively. Pay scrupulous heed In

your early studies-ai- m high seek for nil useful
knowledge. you have masti led one branch of

education to day, determine upon tnaiiteiing an-

other keep 011 and as field alter field
in the rintons of intelligence opens
upon your view, keep on calling hi m yiuirnw n,
adding tiiasure 1111I0 treasure until ihe mind is

a storehouse of such w ealth as thu

misur never knew.
Above all, so conduct yourselves that no nut,

and least of all a mother, shall ever have occasion
to ask

"Do you want to be a dunce all the days of vour
lile r

Always Willi our Country

l " -- "" ...1.....U.1...
in important resolution in Longses,, to expunge
the amonded resolution nf Mr. Ashmuti of Masa-cliussi-ll- s

On the 31 of January, A. J). 151s.
this disgraceful amendment passed by a vote of
S'J to 61, It was in these words, "in a war (al.
biding to the Mexican War) unnecessarily ami

uiiconstitutioiiidiy commenced hy the President
of Ihe l'nited States." This record would ever
he a stain upon the integrity of the nation and

blur the lustre of our It would, moreover,
reflect little credit upon our ti.tr i. mil legislature,
who, on the 11th of May, Is ii, declared in tin.
House by a vote of 174 to 1 I, and in the Senate
by a vote f 10 Id 2, that this "war exists by the
act of Ihe lie public of Mexico." Ho.v ;hen can
the President he charged w i'h plunging the i,.,.
lion into an unjust and iinneceaKai war and trails-gressii-

the powers conferred upon him .' We

hope that this resolulion will pass, and

that this d. 'graceful record will be evpnngnl
from tint Journal fit the lloin-e- . It calumniate,

i

the President and larniifhes the of the '

country. The reconl of ihe Ashinuii aioemlmeiit
stands in jud ;erneii. ag.iin.l the war and delraets
from the litilliant liiumphs achieved in Mexieo
Now that the war is honorably and advanl,ii;eoiis-l-

terminated, the loiter partiz.n animosity which
urged this amendment through the House should
cease to be remembered, and a senec nf j.Kiire
should lead every member w hovoled lor it to w ipe
out his error by leeording li s disappinva) of n..
ll is unaccountable tonliserw: Ihedeterioined bos
tilily whit h the Whigs always innilcst to their
,'lllll.tl ...... .... J

i
u - .1"ne i,.i.-- .: i ,. ne me

voter-- M.i) 13, lsii, announcing the existeie-,-

of the war. and the Ashmiin amendment of Jain.
aiy id, l. jin ihiiting it the iisiiij.alion n
me ere'i i. ni. We lh.nk thai t lie Oll.p II

wonl l lie iinuhing l,ni Hilnng.
Ilrniiicratic t'nion

Mr. Van Id I, h is I. : f t. i.i oi
'he ." , I,

More Truth Poetry.

There is indeed more truth than poetry in whit

the llaivubuig h'l uttunr as on the subject ol

'legislation iiow-- days :

Let ii ii v fanner, mechanic or laboring
limn, 1:j kt; tin u. Inioo voliinie til' iii-I- Pas- -

Ki?il nl rncli hchj'khi. and lurn over Hir :i- -

pt'il ll'iilil till' lo lite I'llil, anil sii tt

liow tnanv he can (Iisi'kkt ill wliicli lie lias

any intrn'fl. lie will lind ilicm aliiiut
wlmlly made tt) of acls ol" incorporatinn,

with

or mii tpii'iiK'ntiii'v ilit'irto, anil Htirnal ami k noquiri'il, iro:)li' are Hi' ii'. .1 t;ov-M- i
i . ... i i I..1 . '.cm ... i .. I..,. .. .. i!,.,.t .inlocal am, intisi 01 wnicii oii(;iii iioci in cniiiii'iii iiuk--i iuiiow . nr......

Iiavi; Iiccii paused. evny man in tint that cnast troops iIhtc and u'j;.
((inirnunily is taxed lo keep up tliin lrp,is;. Nticains arc

hetween three: and lour there. Since the discovery ol tin?

inonthft every year. This inn ntoct prolific Word hy Cohinihus iliere has hcen

Fiihjecl fur the and in relation to such an iitiM-aliu;- ; of the fouiidalitins ol

it iniglit do inure (,'iiod than almost icii-l- . iN'ot merely indiviilul.i and coin-an- y

other. The only nihjeet of gener panicH, but cuinuitiniiii-'- s and nations ate in
I interest to tin! people, requiring the atten-- ; cnniinoiiou, all hound to lliu setting

the nrciPiit I.euiliiture. iti trt'ii' in iIip oibh-i- l hnrion nf western A niurica.
.:. ne, all(l iome al . I i t on t

revcnue at,s wli(lll are imperiounlv de-- ;
i

manded. Yet these will probably be left

as they generally hnve been, to the very
close of the session, and then be hurried

in thi; most imperfect manner, or porta forcbjii route : but that is only a tein-lo- st

altoirether fur the want of time. We i,,rary resource, di uiaitdcil the exioency

partofa coach, may jroveniiliet, mueli as but tin- - read. :m bje-- t

rivet broken in ot l,.ss made productive of some itself the of :

Hence

Go to

heard,

leg

take

responsibility,
you.

If

illimitable

arm'.

sincerely

lot

than

popnlaiioti niiici'iitraimo-tiv- i

niacliincry

the

throiirrh

linav talk of parlies, and of principles ol"

oo(h1 to the people, they are no practical
utility.

P.a-- ii i k Com.. A gentleDtan dining, ordered
a bottle ot excellent wine, which having uncorked
and from it filled his gla.s, was deposited at his

. . aa.1. .1 e .1 tt
einow. a -- genneinAii iron, wie in.er.or, sminK
. . .... . ...
by tlie sole ol lorn, supposing in onitie was pun

lie property, filled hi tumbler therefrom, with
out so much as saying, "thank you," and smack

his lips over the sparkling draught with undis-

turbed satilaction . The ow ner of the wine turn- -

and of make It ol

of astonishment,
Commercial reasons

" cool !',

"Vos," replied the as he refilled hi

tupposing the remark referred directly to the

if been ice i" j

'I'llO

the

the

the

here
trout

the
amon.'

regarding chain union
throat other tween the

Well that's
other glass

wine rather think about

In Phrenological is not
following but posterity. That which

in S IO for is been shifiiiur channels from

ol a a geiilleitiai, the destiu-mut- r

or deceive." and the

prediction prove grand of The Aineriean- -

become

ItCmS l),an "'-'o-

The as the
v across

The InteUi'jincer a The
family the Mansion

Ihe 1st of M rch, and occupy rooms at

Irving Hotel un:il President is

and then take t hen departure Wash-

ington

General fa.
The (Jeneral Cass is expected
U.. ' . UV... !.:.. I ....a. tl.. ilfitl. - Ol i(r Ml 11 MIL IUM ill Ullk tllC 4 111. IO

fill the rest ot his own Senatorial term, which will

expue "d lH.'.t.

n: lay.
It is slated that this Kentucky

Senator will not at the ensuing
ssiot. ot Ihe Senate, which being for the purpose ;

aclmg on the in .initiation, ol the
President, a lull .Senate, if is not

usable.

McLoan.
It is announced that Judiie McLean, Ihe e

Court, has deelineil the nomination of

l.'niied Senator assigning rea-

sons of a character

have run ol bosinefs at present,"
pickpocket, who was by

!jr larinen noney, appi.eu on a unnen rig,
.iUl t0 ,he of a hum almost inslanllv.

Indian Pills a

ceilain cue lor this rainful because

;heiimieis.Ti, hut ach'n and pain we
sutfi-r- . loeiuhtnf Ineian Vege- -

. i.i. D'.H .I..I,.... i.i i. iunit; i m i.ttvt N .Mn iu nm, ii
tho pain is , ml innrnini;, w in u

.short tin -. cure the violeu,
atlack, either llheiuoaiism or Gout ; at the

time the and fluids, will
...niotj'li'tv norifli'it. th-.i- imin nl'pVfrr ilfw.-- r ot i. .1.- - r

literally from body.

The genuine for Iln ihtirt
niooiiis'iuii: ; II. P. Haidy, lhinville ;

'

M.ildy, Catlaw issa, in all the
state. Au'ioits who.e heroine ex hiiiist,.,!
w receiie a new lot mi writing l Dr. Wright's
principal office, I'V' Race Street, Philadelphia.

the raeiflc.
iiitiodnced the Semite bv Mr.

th., to provide lor the ronstrurtion rai road
I . the to Parifie contemplates

magiiili' nt It in proposed to com-- i

inei.re at the Hay of San Francisco and to termi-- j

nalc al Loins.

A breadth nf one mile frnm frontier of Mis-- (

sotii i to the Paeilic is to reset ved for pur-'pos- e

of laying al iu.ee, tine track rail-- j

roa-- room being left for tracks hereafter,
for t tlier oih ni A per ihe '

nioiei'ds o ptihlic sties is tube to
i 'I'l-a- . in Ii ol the woi !i. It to beau I...

I hi Ihe iJ.iveininei.t, the co
mi ol Ol dividual sin. ddi'ld- Ta.

is lo 'lie el on it when A

hron li inn is In inn to to 'Mint,
iv il h I he I "I iiu.oi.. v. i

Mr II. NroN.in t.ihmit.inglhi lull, ,,- -

p d Ithyachaiaileristicspcech.aMe.eloipieiit'
. ll j ..i . i.oel 't o" '.oui" ICS null nil I" l"i is

I' Ml ei.I. it ;? ..'

a !'aVorite prnM- bun ; Im heart i in it -
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Tin! linn; lo droit! i:m anivi All

lirei'.'-s;i-- iulul liiatiiiii lialnl. I ll"

Tito till.' to Urciinnmenus air 11 a.l .

ticitlrd, ami a inn criiiii.'iil lln'i't! a

and population rnwinu n. Calilornia

l'nr U:.it of A.i.e.ic.in road. S(iek

forciifii roules, far round, hv sea and land,

to reach bv iinineiise circuit, what is a

part of their own land. I.' mil we can (,'el

a road of onr own, we use

the times, and until we can net our own

Wuown from sea to sea
from the Atlantic the I'a.'ili- c- ami upon
a breadth equal the Icnoth of Missis- -

sippi and embracine- the whole temperate
'

one. Three thousand miles across,
half that breatllh is the mau.nif.cent
1.1 , T n.. .(............... . t mill... I'll II
ie.oS,;ml ,.. ...n -

.: I ....... Il.l.M...i..li.tilllifk.i,rli
I ll I lill I O'llll HU'. O'l ...".t

the whole distance, under our lla' tin- -

der laws. Military reasons require
to make it: troops and munitions must

to there Political reasons require ti

I touch a boundless held, tlazzlmtj
anil !)ewilileniijr lis j

.MM -

vaslness ami importance. w. ...

Tiicilic. Ocean, of the western coast of
N orth America, itml of eastern Asia, will

merceof Asia will How our centre.
And where has commerce ever

without carry inir dominion
with it Look its ancient channels, and
the cities which it raised kingdoms, and
the populations which upon its treasures
became resplendent in science, learninir,
and aris. Tyre, Sidoii, lielbee, Pal-

myra, Alexandria, its ancient em- -

, ,.

portunis,
.

attest the power ol this commerce
to enri-h-

, a"randize, and euholiteii
7 ;. the middlenations. Constantinople, in

cd around the transfer the liquid it ; will be a lie-l- o

the the with ex- - Atlantic and Mississippi States,

claimed
' demand it from us :

the

the Almanac for this year, j take iis track: and only for ourselves,

the remarkable prediction. "Many will for trade of India

learn Ihe first lime, that it no mark has its ihe time

christian or to smoke, chew, or of Plui'tiieians to the present, is

tobacco, dunk spirits We ed to shift once mon' lo realize

hope this will correct. idea Columbus.
road India will the Euro- -

,nu''4 ln:it

European 111. 'reliant, as well
I'lTMrieiit folk. American, will (I our coniim nt

states that the President and straioht line to China. rich coins
will leave
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western and indalatieahl...

,W..lll(,c s. wiis ,u. a the. oily Mil rt' of
shitic eomineree. (JcilOil iind Venice,

a.r lime, became ihe march
of kimrdoins, ami envy of ihe
from the merit divided streams of this trade
of which they became the thorouirhfare.
Lisbon had her ureal day, and I'oinisiil
her preeminence? durinif the little while
that the discovery of the Cape of (iood

Hope put her in communication with
Eiis!. Amsterdam, the city of a little ter-

ritory rescued from the sea, ami the Seven
l'nited Provinces, nut cqal in extent to one
of our lesser Slate, became ureal arms, in

letters, in wealth and in power; and all

upon the Easl India trade. London.
the ....mn 11. iiim s i.e. comincre ....Mi. 01

tl(. worl.t wlial ntal.es an istami ami tin
lnr.rcr thiill one of our fust class Slates

(marters of the tdobe- -a mateli for half of!
j,sropfinlu cl , , i II :i II t ill Asia.' Whatl'

a : ' -'t-"b,e.s most ,o it, but
this same Asiatic trade? In no insiance
has it failed lo carry the nation or the people

. . . ... . ' .

whirfi pusspsscu it, to tin: highest pinnacle
' Mt aJ P0WC1' al1'1 Ci

"
.! i i

est attainments of letlers, arts, and sciences.
And so will it continue to be. All Ainer- -

. . ...I... I: .1 1. .1.1 c
icau roan 10 niuia, in run on ute neari 01 our
ot ill n t rl--

.
li-- roi itr.oiw.ii i I lion oil I In.

will
line

. . .a in .1 ..on. ill I It l l.t, it 1. . u is .on
to... .... i. it... t.... .....I T ofu i i.i.--i ..in. ii ..It
actup to the

"
ol the occiisioti, and

show ourselves ol the exlrordinarv
circumstances in which we are p laced bv
seenrinnr while we can all mail
to India central and national for our- -

selves anil posterity now, and hcrefter,
for thousunds years to come.

Ireland.
The uloes of the Court (Queen's

nrnch h.iie oifrruled writs error as-- ,

sioned in the cases O'Hricn and fel- -

The court was unanimous
and nothing is now left but a hopeless ap- -

in-il- to the lloust;
It is stitc.l i:it application has

in. ule l'nr ihe rtaitiirilc ion inisnni fr,,... tl...
Liculenaut of in the cases of

O'lirienalld .MeilL-hl- I he .leoli,.... ....
. '

i.rnrrei..... . ....tin- -. liw .r ,
.,,1 .... .... .1.-- 1 .., ,i i i M

'l.'tn ."h'-i- r f'j". .

Things in General.
The public ,l.l,t ' ( ;,;,, j, ,),. ,,,,

millions of dollais.

The Mutual Safely I i , I w y,,, k
liasMispeinUdhusinesH.

., ,, i,n.VI,,a, with a tadilis, of five
miles, contain., Sin'; i n 1. r a. t. f

Hon. V. ('. I'umoii ishlowlj rt c. verii u from
sever. .itl.ii k of illness.

Thomas Mi lo, vein was a. cii!ei,ly die wind at
Savannah, (la., a daw since.

There aie loud c. m plait, It. i fi i rg ll.e phmleia
of Louisiana of lite lailuie ol the mij;i. ciii,.

The Kditor of ll.e Jc 11. B.
Aiilhnny is the wing carilMlule lor (Jiverncr (f
Khode Inland.

There wele, duni t lie jeur l!jJf, in ll e rilv
ol Ueiroii, Michigiii, n.41 (i ii.iial aiiit.it., i,V

which nine were lor muider.

Mr. Tb.n. Py..r, a blackurith, whiler n llie
passage I'roin lioston, in sehioi,er Mciridiaii,
jumped over and w,n drowned

Chilicolhe, Ohio bids lair to rival Cincinnati in
the Pork trade. No less than 3.V"0 hog vtere
slliahleied there this season.

M Cerelle, a tenor ol loiieh repulalu n, arrived
in the steiitnei L'nited Slulis, at Niw Vcik.in.
company with llmghese.

Accninto fiom New Orleans re-- j rei,t the setd

"'Mr ca,, 11. a vuy ban eni tiiin,. Ai leaat on,
tl"1(l l"!it'

The of ice sln'id lieiin, in

January , was i.CM ti.i.s, In the n n t I 11 e lat--t

ear 2.179 j ton s.

M All,,rici)11 ves.,3 buB,id , e r ,g.

,.im e (,r.r((1 () SiiI!i T.l erife, (, r a

bill ut health, before any person ran land,

Tll,! Hibomia and Taylor Hose C. mpaniet, of
Kensington, Philadelphia, have been put cut of
service lor six monlhi, fire tinting.

'I'hey have spl endid heads nf leitiieo in New
Yolk, as liii-jj- us small cabbages, brought by the
last steamer from Cuarleslon.

,VVM. s. Men native of N. w Jersey, and
ones Mei r, a cot1 er. hi Ih c n milled suicide in

New York ihis vuik.by thioat (ttttiig.
Henry Mill m n , a ph'tit. r at Avoyelles, La.,

had head severed 111 his body 'iy the machin-

ery of his cotton gin.

Knsign has been sentenced to K'yearn in rifin-- I

inent tor si ttii g fire to the hi use and hil.'qi ol Mr.
Ilingh-am- , nf Hel'.in, Vf

Worms halt an inch long, and like those fi ui J
in were seen coveiii g ihe last t.-- w that
fell at Washington

Chapiu, the person who n 11 milted mi Mtifj.e
upon a young cjil in Haiti, rd, Ct., la.--t: con n er,
has pi. aded guilty. The penult is Stale Piison
for life.

The deaths in Wsshii gt. 1. city Jaiiiia-a.- v

last, weie l?l in all, of which 35 weio
mal.s. at! while fimalis, b ((dried ii,ale,l eel-ore- d

females.

Hon. William II. Seward, Senator eli.ct fr. m
the State of New Y'oik, has ariivd in IVashington,
called thither on coiiiucted Willi his
profession.

The propreily of abolishing pniiissiroent
in New Yolk, i auain Ihe Ionic of ilk

.,.,. n,,,wl ...,. ... ,- - ' ,' i ) hu 11(1' it
t presetitment in lavor nf ihe death penally
Sli.ee ..il :,j ,.,,,,i. I . .1 ,,, .1.,.,... .1..uiov niy
inurders have al.11 inilmly increased.

A forced check for !j;21IJ0, egini d, Themns And-erso- ti

Co., was d al the Meohanics'
Hank, in f.ouisiiiile, Ky.. on Ihe 1st; was paid
however, but the r' gue eseaj 1 d.

I'r. McCurdv has been lectin at Vt bile, m
certain diwoceries h.. hiis made, whereby, lltr. ngh
chemical agencies, he can make iion buoyant ia
water.

Mn. 'oiv. I'ish gave ).er lisuiil wet kly parly
la-- t Tuesday, in Alhiiny, and it was ui.usa'ih hril- -

ant Innn 111.' appearance lliete nf fit 11. Wool
w tin a numeri us stall, en mililare,

Three hrge stores were suent ill at Man men
city hy tho i n the Matimt-- river, and Mr.

(1 tT. iTl'l 'l ill rnillTM.Lw L..t . 1

, ,, ., , inu.nu
''

t
J "" " '"'"' "'e 1,1 lnsr- - wan lietitenant

"l "' t "1, r.giu.ent, i,r,, fred in
Ihal ("iiiteitu m.i; il., e .i... ""i.nm: vi i ut? war.

, ,TL.rn' r. r Q f,VC -

.. ". h rf:(il"fa
Nashville. lenn.,andSt. Iouis, Mo., on the2Mh
ult. Among these at St Louis was Mr. James

11 ......... ..I .... ." ,lu, " ncioisi, w no men in 1 J nours.
.... . .'I'l... '

fo'orge ('. Lt cay , Fsr., r. n n.r nly kmwn as
1 """""l( tc ' ' i'V. tr. in his Im mg held that
.,,,, in ,.,,,,

South American navies, died
111 ' ''w '"rlc ( il.v the nit., aftur a pro- -

'r i'lcd illness.

John S. Lucas, of Missouri, ht !.n appointed
consul the Tasso Del N't rie, ninl Lewis Mnr

ris consul for Campenehy, both places being with-
in the boundaries of Mexi''o.

The rumor that Hon. J. I n M. Polls, vi ho i t,rc
slept w ilh ('apt. Tylei, af going lo many Miss-Juli-

Dean , has changed In a I nn.t r that Miss Ju-

lia gave Aim the sutk very flatly.

It is the i n ( r t ssioii in n ll.at
TongreKS will relnse an ap.ropiiiilitn to li e

railioitd. is ill lavor it a rtiid to
Calilornia on our own soil.

l or t he l ent fd of ihe profession, we announce
on the iulhorily ol the Nonpareil, that the ril

husinen - to w very dull in 'it'cinatli k n e
fitiren iilneiily J( ui in J men Ult u t Ll tl em-- I

', ', intn!

aires, in the time of the crusades, was Lcgi.-laiui- e. 'Ihe oithe death peti-Mh- e

wonder of Europe; all ally aie certalnlv

the kino,

the
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lllt!

city.

'.' , .... . o.-- i o..ii. inner, ot ,ew loik rtc. nnirrds
wonders of which have reud--a- ndwe that hereiter, no bonds except New Vnrk ai A

them. '1'he western wilderness.from i nited States, shall he received serunlv fir ll.a
the I'acilic to the Mississii pi. st.'irl into issue o thank notes,
life, tinder ils touch. A loner of cities T, "Ur ,,rn,b, rs ,f the I, .islnlme r.fwill mow up. Hxisn,,, cities v, ,11 take
new s,art. The sti.l.t of the world calls for
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